
Disposable Non-Woven SMS Exam Shorts Pants for Endoscopy
Colonoscopy

 Product Description
Lanyuan nonwoven colonoscopy pants are an ideal one-time product for colonoscopy
examination, endoscopy examination, etc. It's made of quality polypropylene non woven.

Safety standard: GB15979-2002

Certification: CE , ISO13485

Place of Origin: Hubei, China

disposable Colonoscopy exam shorts disposable nonwoven examination pants for
Colonoscopy

Our Pants is disposable,different size to fit different request.
More comfortable for doctor before surgery.
Colonoscopy Pant is for patient.
Non sterile

Colonoscopy Exam Pants Details:

 Product:  Non Sterile Non-woven Colonoscopy Exam Pants
 Model Number:  LY-NCEB-3Y
 Color:  Blue , Dark blue,Green,White,Black
 Weight:  30-60gsm
 Size:  S/M/L/XL/XXL/XXXL,or as custom requirement
 Material:  PP,SMS,spunlace,etc
 Style:  Pant
 Waist:  Elastic
 Brand Name:  LY/ OEM
 Stock:  No
 Shelf Life:  3 years
 Disinfecting Type:  non-sterile
 Usage:  Widely used in hospital for patient use
 Packing:  1 pcs/bag ,100pcs/ctn  or  10pc/bag ,100pcs/ctn
 Instrument classification:  Class I
 

 Feature:

Good tensile strength, Non-Irritating to skin, Odorless;
* Disposable nonwoven SBPPM SMS
* Soft and breathable, elastic waist ,convenient to wear,sanitary .
* Preventing from bacteria and dust.
*  Lightweight, soft, breathable, no smell
*  Available in different weight, size and packing as requested
*  Different colors are available
*  No chemical elements, avoid cross-infection

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Hospatial-SMS-Patient-Exam-Underwear-Blue-Short-Pants.html
http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Hospatial-SMS-Patient-Exam-Underwear-Blue-Short-Pants.html
http://www.lanyuansupply.com
file:///C:/Users/LY/AppData/Local/Yodao/DeskDict/frame/20160129151440/javascript:void(0);.html


*  Wholesale price, fast delivery
*  Very popular in beauty centre, spa, massage, hairdressing saloon, swimming locale ,travel
holiday
*  Lanyuan is the China SMS Colonoscopy Exam Pants manufactuer, willing to send
free sample to support you.

 Detailed Images:

disposable Colonoscopy exam shorts disposable nonwoven examination pants for
Colonoscopy
1. We supply OEM service.
2. Free samples available.
3. Qualified products, competitive and stable price.
4. More options on material. pattern, size and packing.
5. Good service for the communication, delivery and after sales.

http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Medical-Non-woven-Colonoscopy-Exam-Pants.html






Available in different weight,colour,size and packing as requested;
Customer`s samples and specifications are always welcome.

 About Us:

Lanyuan aims to provide different kinds of health care and medical disposable products for
hospitals, clinics and daily use. With rich experience and professionalism, also our
painstaking efforts of these years, the products of LanYuan almost covers all medical
accessories and operation room dressings. We never forget to introduce the high efficiency
equipment, to develop and improve the advanced technology to ensure of the good quality
products, newly products design.



We don’t only sell the products, but also supply a series of service from pre-sales to after
sales, in the hope that we can establish good and long term business relationship,
furthermore, friendship and partnership with our esteemed customers. We hope that
though the great efforts of both sides we can develop and enlarge the market all over the
world. 

 FAQ

Q1.Why Choose LanYuan Protective Co.,Ltd?
1.Professional Manufacturer for 15 years with advanced facility
2.Competetive price
3.Accept Custom Order
4.Offer OEM Service
5.Fast service and on-time delivery

Q2: How to place sample?
Welcome to contact the sales to get the free samples.

Q3: What’s your leading time?
2-5 working days for goods in stock after payment was done.

Q4: What shipping methods do you offer?
Express :DHL/FedEx/UPS/TNT/Aramex etc
Airfreight /Sea Freight/Rail freight or support shipment to your China agent.

Q5: Do you accept OEM/ODM?
Yes,we can offer OEM /ODM Service

 Contact us 

H.K LanYuan Protective(Wuhan)Co.,Limited
Wuhan LanYuan Protective Co.,Ltd

Yuan (Sales department)

M.& Whatsapp: 0086-18827431846
Tel: 0086-027-83734835
E-mail:sales1@lanyuansupply.com

We are the China Disposable Colonoscopy Pants factory , any interested in the
absorbent pad, welcome to contact us for the product and samples!

http://http://www.lanyuansupply.com/products/Non-woven-Colonoscopy-Exam-Pants.html

